
FlockLeader™ Arrive™ 
Perdue® 

Arrive. Thrive. Recover. 

Probiotic + Prebiotic 
A Daily Supplement For A Healthy Start 

0-8 Weeks Old 
Add To Water  -  Makes 45 Servings 

Arrive™ A Daily Supplement For A Healthy Start 
Congratulations on your new flock! We know you may be nervous about the arrival of 
your new chicks, but don’t worry. We’re here to help. With a little extra care they’ll be 
grown before you know it! 

At Perdue, we have been caring for chickens for more than 100 years. In fact, the 
backyard flock of our founders, Pearl and Arthur Perdue, started it all! To this day, we 
remain dedicated to raising strong, healthy, and happy birds through science and 
innovation. 

A healthy and balanced digestive system is critical for newly hatched chicks and 
requires more than just starter feed. Being exposed to a brand-new environment can be 
stressful. Probiotics help to keep a balanced digestive tract for proper absorption of 
nutrients that can help with growth. Providing probiotics when chicks are only a few 
days old will help support their health and help guard them from any potential harm.  

FlockLeader™ Arrive™ is uniquely formulated to provide both probiotics and prebiotics 
for the support and development of newly hatched and young birds. 

Arrive™ 

PRODUCT PURPOSE AGE SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS 

Daily digestive support Young birds Daily maintenance for  
health and wellness 

 

Directions for Use 
Add one teaspoon of FlockLeader Arrive per gallon of water. 
Supplement Arrive daily in the water until chicks are six to eight weeks of age. Then 
switch to FlockLeader Thrive as a daily water supplement for your flock. Discard any 
unused solution after 24 hours. This product can be used on all poultry species. 



Guaranteed Analysis 
Not less than 4.0 x 10⁶ CFU/g total lactic acid producing bacteria (Lactobacillus reuteri, 
Bifidobacterium bifidum, Enterococcus faecium). Equivalent to 4.0 x 10⁶ CFU per gallon. 
Contains a source of live (viable) naturally occurring microorganisms. 
Ingredients 
Maltodextrins, animal plasma, dried chicory root, dried Enterococcus faecium 
fermentation product, dried Lactobacillus reuteri fermentation product, dried 
Bifidobacterium bifidum fermentation product, dried supernatant of Lactobacillus casei 
KE01 fermentation product, and silicon dioxide. 

Storage and Handling 
Keep product at room temperature or cooler for extended shelf life. 

Made in USA 


